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SOUTHERN PACIFIC TO BUILD TO COO
PORTLAND, Ore., July 31, 1911. (Special Associated Press Bulletin to Coos Bay Times.)

--Southern Pacific announces they will build line Eugene to Marshf ield via. Siuslaw. Contracts
to be let at once. Road to be completed in two years. Cost $8,000,000.

Received Marshfield, 7:25 o'clock P. M. Associated Press.

15 BAY PEOPLE THRILLED

BY RAILROAD ANNOUNCEMENT

Realization of Old Anticipation

of Construction 'Inspires

Greater Hope.

SECOND RAILWAY

IS NOW LOOKED FOR

Remarkable Development to

Follow Expected to .Exceed

Wildest Dreams.

"It will bo built."
Tbo long expected bus bnpponcd

and Coos liny will got n rnllrond,

and tho old hIobiui realized.
Anticipation gnvo wny to rcnllzn-tlo- n

this morning and amllca told
the story of tbo Kind rejoicings. Tho

Times' story nnd foreenst lust ove-Bln- g

paved tlio wny nnd tho clrculn-tlo- n

of tho story thnt olllclnl nnnoun-ceme- nt

had been mndo thnt tho
Southern rncltlc would build wnB
rapid.

Confidence In Coos Ilny's future
which at brief Intervnls lugged (luri-

ng tho last few yenrs, hns boon mora
buoyant than ever during tbo Inst
fen-- months nnd consequently tbo an-

nouncement wns not received lllto n
thunder clnp.

No sooner lind tlio first thrills
worn oft thnn anticipations of tho
second, and possibly inoro, sprung
up and woro echoed In nonrly ovory
conversation benrlng on tho aubject.

"Wo will get n second rnllrond
soon." was tho gonernl remark nnd
It wns received generally with ns
much confidence ns hnvo been tho
recent forecasts of tbo first.

The confirmation of tbo selection
of tho niiRono-SluBln- w routo wnB nl- -
so anticipated. Besides tho elimin
ation of tho benvy grndo north of
Drain, it Is figured thnt tbo construct-
ion of tho lino to Eugono will eli-
minate the breaking up of tho frolght
tariffs of the towns nlong tho South-
ern Pacific In Southern Oregon nnd
Northern California. Tho dlstnnco
from Coos nay to Eugono Is very
nearly whnt It Is from Portlnnd so
that the freight tnrlff from hero to
Points like Roseburg, Ashland, Med-'or-

Grants Pnss nnd othorB over
the now Southern Pnclflc routo will
be practically what It Is from Portl-
and to thoso points now.

However, tho now lino will tnp a
rich, undeveloped section north of
nere and will mnko tho bulk of tho
oost valuable bolt of standing tim-
ber In tho world absolutely tribut-
ary to C003 nay.

Besides opening up the big torrl-jor- y,

the construction of tho railroad
expected to hnston the dovolop-en- t

of tho Coos Bay harbor.
In 'act. tho most vivid Imagination

scarcely comprehend tho
growth and development" will follow the building of tho

ailroad and the others lines thatare expected to follow soon.
C .. Smith's Efforts.

While many have shared In the
: for confidence In Coos Bay

,, ,e waltlng for tho br,ght day

tw .!' WOl,,rt como u ,s Intimated
hb

reaHznt,n of the hopes at
"me la to n large measure due

llttlAl
e,r0rt8 0f C- - A Sm,th BUt

sjwiown of the details of the

THEN AGAIN,

TO PENSION ALL

IRE OLD FOLKS

Representative Berger Would

Give Each Person Over

60 $4 a Week.
(By Associated Press to tho Coon Bay

Times.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, July 31.

A pension of $4 n wool; for ovory

nmn nnd woinnn of moro than sixty
years of ugo Is provided In n bill

which Itepresentntlvo Victor L. Bor-g- or

Introduced todny. Ho Included

In tho bill n cbuiBo thnt nono of the
courts of tho country, not oven tho
Supromo Court of tbo United Stntes.
should pass on tho validity of tbo
bill. . ss
efforts mndo by C. A. Smith to securo
curly nction by tbo Southorn Pacific

The Cbnmbor of Commorco nnd

others hnvo long worked bnrd and
faithfully to securo onrly recognition
of Coos Bay by tbo Southern Pnclflc

nnd other rnllrond bulldors nnd con-

sequently sbnro In tbo credit for tbo
realization.

Oct ltiiHy Now.
As n further Indlcntlon thnt work

will begin enrly, Louis Crulksbnnk,
n well-know- n trnvollng innn who

enmo In by Drnln yesterday, roports

that Jerry Dolnuoy who has been
looking nftor tho Southorn Pacific's
nronerty nlong tho Drnln routo, enmu

down tho river from Drnln yestordny
with tents, wngons nnd mon. wheth-

er thov wero to do somo speclnl sur- -

voy work or other construction, Mr.

Crulksbnnk wns unnblo to learn.
To Celebrate News.

Tho first celebration of tho rnll-

rond nows will occur this aftomooil
at tho Mnrshtlold Chamber of Com
morco. A meeting was called for 4

o'clock to take up tho mnll rond
nroblom nnd when word wna receiv
ed of tho building of tho railroad,
arrangements wero mado to convert
tho mooting nlso Into a colebrntlon
of tho ovont.

Nnvnl Wnrfuro At tbo Orpheum
tonight will bo shown for tho first
tlmo In this city, the iutt military
maneuvers and naval experiments
hold In Chesapeake bay last April.
Tho flame belching from tho can-

nons mouth nnd the hnvoc resulting
ns the projectiles tonj through the
old "Toxns" nnd rlcochot along tbo
surfaco of tho water boyond, can bo
vory plainly seen as tho picture was

taken from tho stern of a vessel Just
In advance of the battleship Now
Hampshire, which continued pour-

ing broadside after broadsldo of

highly oxploslve missiles Into the
Texas, Just fivo miles away, until
she snnk to tho bottom a battered
and tangled mass of worthless Junk.
Many close scenes of the wreck and
results of tho bombardment nro
shown nnd It Is taken ns a whole
the most startling and stupenduous
picture over shown In motion pic-

ture history. The price still romlans
unchanged at ten cents.

MONOGRAM OIL at TIIE

GOOD NEWS

a LL things como to him who wnlts." This trlto old ndnge finds
UL new exemplification In tho glorious nows that Tho Times pub

llshes this evening. Tho omclnl nnnounccment thnt tho Soutli-ir- n

Pacific will build n railway to Coos Bay from Eugene, whllo not
entirely unexpected comes ns n pleasant surprise at this time. To
every resident of Coos county It will bo n message of hope and good
cbeor. It menns tho development of resources that hnvo long romnlned
dormnnt nwnltlng tbo mnglc touch of modern trnnsportntlon to be-

come nctlve factors In tho world's advancement.
Every citizen of this section know thnt such nn nnnounccment must

como somo dny but nt times It hns boon wenry tho wnltlng, weary.
Wo have all wondered why It dldn t como sooner but tbo welcome Is

nil tho more enrnest becaiiBO of expectancy. The progress of Coos Bay
In tho past two years has been such that nil felt confident thnt the
development of tho grent resources of this section could not bo do-lay- cd

much longer.
Tho Southorn Pacific will bo welcomed to Coos Bay with tbo samo

cordial and enrnest enthusiasm thnt s given every Important fnctor In

the development of this section. There Is grent work to bo done nnd
tbo rnllwny will bo n grent nld In Its accomplishment.

It menus tho dnwnlng of n now crn for Southwest Oregon nn ern of
progress nnd prosperity thnt will equal nny thnt hns ever transformed
the wnsto places of tho west Into teeming cities and populous and
prosperous communities.

Now for a period of development, enterprise nnd progress bnsod on
the substantial foundation of rich resources and grent natural advan-
tages.

Coos Bny Is about to como Into her own. Tho bright decks of her
vessels nro gleaming In tho sunlight of her harbor nnd tho first fnlnt
shrill whlRtlo of hor trnlns Is echoing In the hills.

Tho world Is welcome.
Como I

ClifLER HOTEL IDT SOLD

Directors Authorized to Dis-

pose Of It For $100,000
Dividend In Stock Is De-dare- d.

At n meeting of tho Chnndlor Ho-

tel compnny this morning, tho direc-

tors wero authorized to sell tho prop-

erty for 1100,000. Whllo no Infor-

mation regarding nay negotiations
hnvo been given out, It Is Intimated
that nn off or has bcon mado for It.
Some of tho stockholders opposed
soiling It for thnt flguro, claiming
It wnB not nil tbo proporty wns worth
but tho majority though't it wns lo

to dlsposo of It If anyone
wnntod nt thnt figure.

At tbo meeting this morning, n

GIRL KILLED

H
HMinn Cntkin Omllk Cnnmnnlll

j ivikjcj tainci oiiiiui, iuiiiiciiy
! of Coos Bay, Victim of
! Train at Santa Barbara
j Word has been received hero of

I tho nccldentnl fillllng of Miss Esther
' Smith, n former well-know- n Coos

Bay young woman, by a train near

Santa Barbara, Cal. Miss Smith" left

hero with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
, Frnnk Smith several years ago.

iPrnnk Smith will be recalled by all
of the older residents as will J. S.

Jones who formerly owned the Flag
staff property. Dr. McCormac, a

close friend of the family, todny re-

ceived n copy of tho Snnta Bnrbnrn
Independent which gives tho follow-

ing particulars of the tragedy:
"Miss Esther Smith, who next

month would have entered the senior
class of the . Santa Barbara high
school, Is dead, nnd Miss Alma Frn-ze- e,

of Alcntraz, Is In a sorlous con- -

fContlnued on pago 4.)

FOR COOS BAY

BE

dlvldcnd of $8,000 In stock of tho
compnny wns declnrcd to bo prorated
Whon tho compnny wns organized,
$75,000 wns tho amount of stock ed

but somo of It wns not
tnken. Only $07,000 worth w'ns sub-

scribed nnd the bnlnnco needed for
completing tho hotel wns borrowed.
Tho Income from tho property bo-std- es

tho mnlntcnnnco hns tnken up
this Indebtedness but no dividend
hns ovor been pnld.

Tho hotel wns built for aiding In

the development of Coos Bny nnd
tho men tnklng stock In It did not
oxpect or Intend to mnko nny profit
on tho Investment. Now, however,
it looks ns though they will bo nble
to tnko n good profit besides having
served tho community exceptionally
well.

SIM-FIV- E 10

Coos Bay Naval Militia Ar-

range For Bringing Cruiser
v Boston Here.

At a meeting at tho Tnbernnclo
Inst evening, urrnngemontB woro

completed for tbo Coos Bny divisions
of the Navnl Mllltln to go to Port-

lnnd to bring the cruiser Boston
here. It wns decided to send thirty
members of tho mllltln, thirty mem-

bers of the band nnl five officers, In
all sixty-fiv- e men, to bring the ship
here. Cnpt. J. J. Reynolds will have
charge. The mon will leave nbout
Saturday for Portlnnd, going up on
the Brenkwnter.

A list of tho men agreeing to go
nfter the vessol will be compiled
within a dny or two. Atflrst Itjwno
feared that It might be difficult' for
the desired number of men to get
awy but this was quickly dls'llu-slone- d

'and considerably more ,mn
the des-.re- number lmmedlaieljHvol
unteered to go.

PERSERVERANCE MAY MEAN , STICKING

GO D III

BE LET

BANDON LIGHT

PLANT DEAL

Rumor That R. M. Jennings

May Buy It For Oregon

Power Company.
(Speclnl to Tho Times.)

BANDON, Ore, Aug. 1 It. M.

Jennings, gcnernl manager of tbo
Oregon Power Compnny nt Mnrsh-flcl- d,

Is In Bnndon nnd rumor hns
It thnt ho Is 'negotiating for tho pur-cha- so

of tbo electric light nnd power
plnnt hero for bis compnny. Nothing
official haB been given out nlthough
It Is known thnt figures on tbo vnluo
of tbo proporty, earning powor nnd
prospects hnvo bcon obtained. Tho
ndvont of tho Oregon Power com-

pnny hero would bo welcomed.

leaveTWak

Large Number Sail For Port-

land and Northern Points

This Afternoon,
Tho Brenkwnter snllod this nftor-noo- n

for Portlnnd with n lnrgo list

of pnssongers nnd n good enrgo of

freight.
Among thoso sailing on tbo Break-

water wero tho following:
A. C. Brnckonburg, Joo Oossott.

Mrs. Davis, Mrs. Johnson, Mrs. Ro-bor- g,

I
Miss Dodson, Mrs. Davis, Mrs.

A. Davis, Qcorgo Polos, James Ir-vl- n,

Mrs. A. S. Hnmmond, II. J.
Mohr, Alfred Holm, A. F. Beorbnuer,
Louis II. Boll, Edith Carlson, Syblo
Carlson, J. A. Erlckson, Mario Erlck-so- n,

Edith Erlckson, Johnnlo Erlck-
son, Teddy Erlckson, Clara Erlckson,
Nollle Erlckson, N. D. Johnson, ,T.

O. Mncaulay, J. G. Flook, Martha
Bornltt, Mr. Kynnlo, HUder Kynnll,
B. Hurlbut, Mrs. Sadlo Downer, S.
Bnrtlott, R. C. Bishop, G. W. Mc-

Laughlin, Mrs. McLaughlin, A. M.
Swnrtloy, Edna Davis, Miss Nora
Tower, E. C. Bleekor, II. O. Nygaard,
Wm. Miditower.

REEK DOROTHY ARNOLD.
NEW YORK, July 31. It beenmo

known todny thnt Mr. nnd Mrs. Frnn-cl- s

B. Arnold, parents of Miss Doro-
thy Arnold, who disappeared from
her homo hero December 12, Inst,
hnvo gone to Itnly. It Is declnred
their visit to Italy Is In connection
with the search for tholr daughter.

NOTICE TO EAGLES.
Speclnl meeting of F. O. E. Wed-

nesday night nt 8 p. m.
J. W. DAVIS, Pres.

Cnrfrldgo I1ELTS nt TIIE GUN-NER-

n

PHONE I. S. KAUFMAN A CO.,
YOUR COAL ORDERS, $1,50 TON.

Hunting KNIVES at the Gunnery.

After the show try a Turkish Bath
Phone 214-- J.

SBAY

IN SHORT TIE

Actual Construction Expected

to Begin as Soon as Sur-

vey Will Permit.

WILL BE RUSHED AS

RAPIDLY AS POSSIBLE

Sunt. W. F. Miller Receives

Message From Vice-Preside- nt

O'Brien.

ALL WIRES DOWN.

Both tho long dlstnnco tolo- -
phono nnd tho Western Union
wires nro down botweon Coos
Bay and Rosoburg. Llnomon
nro out on both. Tho Western
Union Is crossed with tho tolo- -
phono nnd neither enn bo usod.
It 1b oxpected thnt scrvlco will
bo restored soon.

Lnck of wire sorvlco botweon Coos
Bny nnd Portlnnd todny haB pre-

vented Tho Times receiving many of
tho dotnlls of tho rnllrond nows thnt
hns created a furore.

Howovcr, In addition to tho raos-sag- o

to Tbo Times from tho Asso-

ciated Press, Suporlntondont W. F.
Miller received a telegram from
Vlco-proslde- nt J. P. O'Brien of tho
Southorn Pacific nt Portland nuthor-Izln- g

him to mnko tho nnnouncomont
of tho construction of tbo lino to
Coos Bny.

Miller's Statement.
W. F. Mlllor, suporlntondont of

tho locnl Southern Pacific properties
and bead of them during tho ab-

sence of Genornl Manngor C. J. Mil-11- b,

today mndo tho following stnto-mon- t,

which wns leaned on tole-grnph- lo

Instruction from Gonoral
Mnnngor O'Brien:

"In tho nbsenco of Mr. C. J. Millie,
hnvo been requested by Mr. J. P

O'Brlon, vice-preside- nt nnd gonoral
mnnngor of tbo Hnrrlmaa linos,
Portlnnd, to nnnounco to you thnt
tho Wlllnmotto Rlvor Pnclflc Rnll-

rond compnny, which Is a Southern
Pnclflc corporation, nnd such com-

pany will commence tho building of
a lino from Eugono, Oregon, to
Mnrsbfioid, Oregon, ns soon ns ne-

cessary datn enn bo secured by tho
sovornl engineering parties now-- In

tho field, locating permanent lines
them to let contract for con-

struction. Building of lino will
ns fnst ns work enn bo dona

In n rensonnblo, economical mnnnor.
Messrs. O'Brien, Calvin and MUlla

have been laboring constantly In tho
Interest of Coos Bny, and from 'flio
indications their efforts havo not
been In vnin."

Tlio fnct that tho now rond will
tnp about thirteen billion feet of tim-
ber In tho Sluslnw bnsln nnd that
the henvy grades In and out of:
Drnln will bo circumvented nro said
to havo lead to tho choice of tho Eu-
gono routo Instead of tho Drain
routo. Coupled with this was tho
plan for tbo building of tt coast lino
by tho Southern Pacific In which
tbo Eugono-Coo- s Bay line will fit as

link bettor than would tho Drain-Co- os

Bay lino.

Why pay more for flour than
you can get it of Haines'.

TISntKR CRUISERS packsacks at
THE GUNNERY.

TOO LONG IN ONE PUCE

11


